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Focal Ventricular Origin and Migration
of Oligodendrocyte Precursors
into the Chick Optic Nerve
Katsuhiko Ono,*² Yukihiko Yasui,* can be identified by specific labeling with the mono-
clonal antibody (MAb) O4 (Ono et al., 1995). In vitro,Urs Rutishauser,²³ and Robert H. Miller³
complement-mediated lysis of 041 cells totally elimi-*Department of Anatomy (Second Division)
nates the oligodendrocyte lineage, suggesting that theShimane Medical University
founder cells are O41 (Ono et al., 1995; Orentas andIzumo 693
Miller, 1996). In vivo, the earliest detectable 041 cellsJapan
have a neuroepithelial-like morphology and arise in aDepartments of ²Genetics and ³Neurosciences
restricted region of the ventral ventricular zone of theCase Western Reserve University
chick spinal cord (Ono et al., 1995; Orentas and Miller,School of Medicine
1996) as a result of local signals from the notochordCleveland, Ohio 44106
(Orentas and Miller, 1996; Pringle et al., 1996).
Glial precursors also migrate during CNS develop-
ment (Lachapelle et al., 1984; Kiernan and ffrench-Con-Summary
stant, 1993). In the developing spinal cord, oligodendro-
cyte precursors originate in the ventricular zone (Warf etDuring central nervous system (CNS) development,
al., 1991; Noll and Miller, 1993; Pringle and Richardson,oligodendrocyte precursors originate in specific loca-
1993; Ono et al., 1995) and migrate laterally to populatetions and subsequently migrate to all regions of the
presumptive white matter (Noll and Miller, 1993; Ono etCNS. Here, we demonstrate that the chick optic nerve
al., 1995). The dispersal of oligodendrocyte precursorsis populated by oligodendrocyte precursors, which ini-
in the chick CNS can be followed both by microdissec-tially appeared in a focal region at the ventral midline
tion and subsequent tissue culture, as well as in vivoof the third ventricle at stage 26±27. Oligodendrocyte
by MAb O4 labeling of sections from animals at differentprecursors migrated into the chiasmal end of the nerve
stages of development (Ono et al., 1995; Orentas andby stage 29 and became uniformly distributed by stage
Miller, 1996). In the perinatal developing rat cortex, glial35. Migrating precursors were restricted to the ante-
precursors from the subventricular layer of the telen-rior region of the nerve, closely apposed to axons, and
cephalon migrate radially into the cerebral cortex andhad a bipolar morphology. In contrast to the polysialic
white matterwhere they differentiate into astrocytes andacid (PSA)±dependent cooperative streaming migra-
oligodendrocytes (Levison and Goldman, 1993; Levisontion of olfactory neuronal precursors, the migration
et al., 1993). Transplantation studies and in vitro analysisof oligodendrocyte precursors along the optic nerve
indicate that the majority of oligodendrocyte migration
appeared axophilic and unaffected by removal of neu-
is accomplished by immature precursor cells (Noble et
ral cell adhesion molecule (N-CAM)±associated PSA.
al., 1988; Warrington et al., 1993). Although the molecu-These data indicate that during development, defined
lar mechanisms mediating oligodendrocyte precursordomains of the ventricular zone give rise to distinct
migration are unclear, tissue culture studies suggest an
cell types that utilize discrete mechanisms to navigate
involvement of N-CAM-associated polysialic acid (PSA;
specific migrational pathways.
Wang et al., 1994), integrins (Milner and ffrench-Con-
stant, 1994), and Tenascin-C (Kiernan et al., 1996).
Introduction Indirect evidence suggests that myelination of the rat
optic nerve depends on the migration of oligodendro-
Development of the vertebrate central nervous system cyte progenitor cells into the nerve (Small et al., 1987;
(CNS) is characterized by commitment of cell fate in ffrench-Constant et al., 1988). Tissue culture analyses
specific regions of the neural tube followed by migration demonstrate that at embryonic day 17 (E17), oligoden-
of the progeny to their correct location. For example, in drocyte progenitors can be isolated only from the chias-
the developing cortex, neuronal commitment occurs in mal end of the nerve and become uniformly distributed
the ventricular zone (McConnell, 1991), and immature along the nerve by P7 (Small et al., 1987). However,
neurons migrate radially to their appropriate destination the origin of optic nerve oligodendrocyte precursors is
(Rakic, 1971; Hatten, 1990). Similarly, many olfactory unclear, and their morphology, location, and modes of
interneurons are generated in the subventricular zone migration along the optic nerve are unknown.
near the anterior horn of the third ventricle and then Here, we provide direct evidence that chick optic
migrate tangentially to the olfactory bulb along a distinct nerve oligodendrocyte precursors arise in a restricted
rostral pathway (Luskin, 1993; Ono et al., 1994). area of the midline ventral ventricular zone of the third
Commitment to the oligodendrocyte lineage also oc- ventricle and subsequently exhibit apparent axophilic
curs in the ventricular zone (Ono et al., 1995). However, migration in the anterior region of the nerve. In contrast
the earliest oligodendrocyte precursors originate in dis- to the cooperative streaming migration of olfactory neu-
crete regions of the neural tube (Pringle and Richardson, ral precursors (Ono et al., 1994; Hu et al., 1996), the
1993; Ono et al., 1995; Timsit et al., 1995), suggesting migration of oligodendrocyte precursors along the optic
that either the neuroepithelium is composed of a mosaic nerve is independent of N-CAM-associated PSA, sug-
of domains of distinct precursors, or that locally acting gesting that certain modes of cell migration along dis-
factors induce particular precursor cell fates. In the de- crete pathways utilize distinct migrational mechanisms
during CNS development.veloping chickCNS, cells of the oligodendrocyte lineage
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Results explant±conditioned medium. By stage 31, .50% (33
of 62) of chiasmal and 20% (18 of 77) of retinal-derived
explants gave rise to 041 cells after 6 days in vitro. InOligodendrocyte Precursors First Appear in the
Chiasmal End of the Chick Optic Nerve older animals (stage 40; E14), all explants contained
oligodendrocytes. In all cases, differentiated oligoden-In the developing chick CNS, MAb O4 labels premigra-
tory, migratory, and postmigratory oligodendrocyte pre- drocytes (R-MAb1 cells) were only present in explants
that also contained 041 cells, and all explants that con-cursors. In the chick optic nerve, the first 041 cells
were detectable at stage 29 and were confined to the tained O41 cells also contained R-MAb cells. These
observations demonstrate that oligodendrocytes onlychiasmal end of the nerve (Figure 1A). These early 041
cells were oriented parallel with retinal ganglion cell ax- develop in cultures establishedfrom regions of thenerve
that contain O41 cells at the time of explantation. Theseons and had a relatively simple morphology (Figure 1A).
In older embryos, both the number and dispersion of data are consistent with the hypothesis that the chias-
mal to retinal sequential appearance of 041 cells in the041 cells in the optic nerve increased. By stage 31, the
number of O41 cells in the chiasmal end of thenerve had chick optic nerve reflects migration along the nerve.
increased, and occasional 041 cells were detectable in
the retinal end of the nerve (arrows in Figure 1B). Simi-
Oligodendrocyte Precursors Originate in alarly, at stages 33 and 34, although more dense in chias-
Discrete Focus in the Ventral Ventricularmal regions, greater numbers of 041 cells were present
Zone of the Third Ventriclein both chiasmal and retinal ends of the nerve (Figures
Chick optic nerve oligodendrocytes originate from a dis-1C and 1D). By stage 35, O41 cells were located in all
crete region in the ventral midline of the third ventricle.regions and were more uniformly distributed throughout
In stage 26±27 (E5) embryos, O41 cells were localizedthe nerve (Figure 1E).
to a small focus in the ventricular zone at the ventralTo quantitate 041 cells in different locations of the
midline of the third ventricle just dorsal to the opticdeveloping optic nerve, the total number of 041 cells
chiasm (Figure 3). O41 cells were absent from the ven-in the retinal and chiasmal ends of the nerve was esti-
tral midline both rostral and caudal to the region adja-mated by counting labeled cells in serial longitudinal
cent to the chiasm, as well as more lateral and dorsalsections through at least three entire nerves. Although
regions of the third ventricle (Figure 3). Individual cellsthere was considerable variation in the number of 041
within the cluster were located within the ventricularcells in individual nerves of the same stage, there was
zone and extended radial processes toward the underly-a clear chiasmal to retinal sequence of appearance of
ing optic chiasm (Figure 3). In older embryos, at stage041 cells (Figure 2). For example, at stage 29, ,10 O41
29±30 (E6), the ventricular cluster of O41 cells wascells were detected in the nerve, and these were all
slightly enlarged at the midline of the third ventriclelocated close to the chiasm. By stages 32±33, the num-
(Figure 4). In addition, scattered O41 cells were presentber of 041 cells in the chiasmal end of the nerve had
in the underlying optic chiasm (Figure 4). The O41 cellsincreased to z200, and .50 O41 cells were present in
at the border of the ventricular layer were mainly roundthe retinal end of the nerve. By stage 35, the number of
or oval while those in the optic chiasm were mainly041 cells had increased dramatically in both ends of
oriented along the retinal ganglion cell axons (Figure 4).the nerve, and their distribution was more uniform along
The timing of appearance and spatial continuity of O41the length of the nerve such that z40% of the total
cell populationsbetween the optic nerve and theventric-number of 041 cells in the optic nerve were located in
ular zone of the third ventricle suggest that chick opticthe retinal end (Figure 2). The chiasmal to retinal gradient
nerve oligodendrocytes are derived from cells originat-of O41 cell appearance in the optic nerve may reflect
ing in a discrete region at the ventral midline of the thirdeither migration of O41 cells into the optic nerve during
ventricle.development or a gradient of differentiation of preex-
Direct evidence to support the ventricular origin andisting precursors in the nerve.
subsequent migration of oligodendrocytes down the
chick optic nerve was obtained following injection of DiI
into the third ventricle. In animals (n 5 10) in which 2Oligodendrocytes Only Develop from Regions
of the Optic Nerve Containing 041 Cells days after DiI injection, the ventral ventricular layer of
the hypothalamus was strongly labeled with DiI, up toTo determine whether regions of the optic nerve lacking
detectable O41 oligodendrocyte precursors had the ca- 100 individual, intensely labeled cells were seen along
the entire length of the optic nerve (Figure 5) includingpacity to give rise to oligodendrocytes, discrete regions
of the nerve were grown in explant cultures, and the at the most distal (retinal) end of the nerve. The majority
of DiI-labeled cells in the nerve were uni- or bipolar anddevelopment of oligodendrocytes was assayed. In ex-
plant cultures of whole optic nerves between stages 26 oriented longitudinally within the nerve, similar to O41
cells. In sections labeled with MAb O4, z40%±50% ofand 28, no 041 oligodendrocytes developed after 11
days in vitro (n 5 9). In explant cultures of the chiasmal the DiI1 cells were O41 while z25% of the O41 cells
in such nerves were DiI1 (Figure 5). In animals in whichend of stage 29 optic nerves, 041 cell developed in
z20% (10 of 55) of explants, while no 041 cells devel- the DiI labeling was restricted to the lateral ventricular
region of the hypothalamus, no DiI1 cells were detectedoped in any explants (0 of 62) derived from the retinal
end of the nerve. Similarly, no O41 cells developed in in the optic nerve (data not shown). Since the DiI1/
O41 oligodendrocyte precursors in the optic nerve wereany stage 29 retinal explants (0 of 23) grown in chiasmal
Migration of Optic Nerve Oligodendrocytes
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Figure 1. Oligodendrocyte Precursors Appear in the Developing Chick Optic Nerve in a Chiasm to Retina Sequence
Longitudinal sections through optic nerves from stage 29 (A) to stage 35 (E) embryos labeled with MAb O4. At stage 29 (A), O41 cells are
only present in the region of the nerve adjacent to the chiasm. At stage 31 (B), more O4-labeled cells are present in the chiasmal end of the
nerve, and a few labeled cells are present in the retinal end of the nerve. At stages 33 (C) and 34 (D), O41 cells are present along the length
of the nerve, although more are present in chiasmal regions. By stage 35 (E), O41 cells are relatively uniformly distributed along the optic
nerve. The most retinally located O41 cells are indicated by arrows in (A) and (B). All pictures are arranged in identical chiasm (ch) to retinal
(ret) orientation as indicated by the double-headed arrow in (E). Embryonic stages are indicated in the lower left of each panel. Scale bars 5
200 mm.
surrounded byunlabeled axons and otherglia, they must by DiI, these studies provide novel direct evidence that
some oligodendrocytes in the vertebrate optic nerve arehave been derived from the DiI label at the ventricular
surface and subsequently migrated along the nerve. derived directly from cells in ventral ventricular zone of
the third ventricle.While not every optic nerve oligodendrocyte was labeled
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prominent Golgi, endolasmic reticulum, and bundles of
intermediate filaments but few microtubules (data not
shown). By stage 32±33, z10% of O41 cells assumed
a more complex morphology with both longitudinal and
orthogonal processes (Figures 1D, 1E, and 6B). By stage
34, the proportion of 041 cells with orthogonal pro-
cesses in the chiasmal end of the nerve had increased
to z25%. Many of the residual longitudinal processes
terminated in a bulbous growth cone±like expansion.
By stage 35, z33% of the 041 cells in the chiasmal end
of the nerve were oriented orthogonally to the axons.
These cells had a more complex morphology, with
broader, irregular processes and fine processes associ-
ated with adjacent axons.
The Migration of Oligodendrocyte Precursors
Does Not Depend on Polysialic Acid
The tangential migration of olfactory neuronal precur-
sors in the developing CNS is inhibited by removal of
the PSA moiety associated with N-CAM (Ono etal., 1994;
Hu et al., 1996). Although both chick retinal ganglion
axons and oligodendrocyte precursors express PSA on
their surface (data not shown), elimination of PSA from
theoptic system by injection of the PSA-specificenzyme
endoneuraminidase N (endo N) at stage 20±22 did not
Figure 2. Significant Numbers of Oligodendrocytes Appear Initially affect oligodendrocyte precursor migration.
in the Chiasmal Region of the Nerve and Become Relatively Uni- The high levels of labeling of anti-PSA antibody MAb
formly Distributed by Stage 35
5A5 staining in controloptic nerves was totally abolished
Quantitation of the total number of O41 cells in chiasmal and retinal
following endo N injection (Figures 7A and 7C), however,regions of the optic nerve (top panel). Relative proportion of O41
the distribution of 041 oligodendrocyte precursors incells in the retinal end of the nerve (bottom panel). Values represent
endo N±treated and control nerves was similar. In boththe mean 6 SEM from five different nerves at each stage.
cases at stage 34, O41 cells were present along the
length of the nerve (compare Figure 7B and 7D), andOligodendrocyte Precursors Migrate in the
the migrating cells were still localized to the anteriorAnterior Region of the Optic Nerve
region of the nerve. To determine whether there wasThe first detectable oligodendrocyte precursors at the
a quantitative difference in the number of optic nervechiasmal end of the nerve were not uniformly distributed
oligodendrocyte precursors in the absence of PSA, thein all quadrants of the nerve. In transverse sections of
total number of 041 cells and the proportion of thosethe chiasmal end of the optic nerve from stage 33 em-
cells located in the retinal end of the nerve were esti-bryos, 041 cells were present in the anterior (nasal)
mated. Although there was more variation in the numberhalf of the nerve, but mostly absent from the posterior
of 041 cells in experimental animals, there was little(temporal) half (Figure 6). Most of the cells were oriented
primarily longitudinally in the nerve and had few pro- reduction in the total number of 041 cells or the propor-
cesses running orthogonal to the optic axons (Figure 6). tion of O41 cells in the retinal end (Table 1). These
In more retinal regions of the nerve, 041 cells (Figure observations suggest that removal of PSA does not dra-
6) were also restricted to anterior regions of the nerve. matically decrease the apparent axophilic migration of
Many of these cells were close to the pial surface and, oligodendrocyte precursor cells along the chick optic
although they had orthogonally projecting processes nerve.
(Figure 6), did not contribute end feet to the pial surface
or have processes associated with blood vessels
Discussion(Figure 6).
These studies provide direct evidence that during devel-Development of a Complex Morphology
opment of the vertebrate optic nerve, oligodendrocyteAccompanies Oligodendrocyte
precursors originate in a distinct region of the lining ofPrecursor Maturation
the third ventricle and subsequently migrate into theThe earliest detectable oligodendrocyte precursors in
nerve. In the developing chick CNS, oligodendrocytesthe chickoptic nerve had a relatively simple morphology.
develop from O41 precursor cells, and several linesThese cells were oriented parallel with the optic nerve
of evidence indicate that oligodendrocyte precursorsaxons and were mostly uni- or bipolar. In general, the
migrate along the nerve. First, the earliestO41 oligoden-longitudinal oriented cells had a major process ex-
drocyte precursors appear in the nerve adjacent to thetending toward the retina that did not end in any obvious
chiasm, and subsequently spread toward the retina.enlargement (Figures 1B and 4B). Ultrastructural analy-
Second, isolated explants of chiasmal nerve regionssis demonstrated that most O41 cells were closely ap-
posed to optic axons and contained many mitochondria, acquired the capacity to give rise to O41 cells and
Migration of Optic Nerve Oligodendrocytes
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Figure 3. Optic Nerve Oligodendrocyte Precursors Originate in a Discrete Focus at the Ventral Midline of the Third Ventricle Just Dorsal to
the Optic Chiasm
Coronal sections through stage 27 embryonic chick brains at the level of the optic nerve and optic chiasm labeled with MAb O4.
(A±D) Coronal sections arranged rostrally to caudally. A discrete focus of O41 cells is present in (B) and (C) (arrow) dorsal to the optic chiasm.
O41 cells are absent from lateral, dorsal, or more anterior or posterior ventral regions of the ventricular zone.
(E and F) Higher magnification of the ventral region of the ventricular zone shown in (B). Most of the O41 cells are restricted to the midline.
(G and H) Higher magnification of the ventral ventricular region in (C). O41 cell processes and occasional cell body extend from the ventricular
zone (arrows).
(E and G) Bright field.
(F and H) Corresponding phase contrast images. v, third ventricle; vl, ventricular layer; hy, hypothalamus; on, optic nerve; and ch, optic chiasm.
Scales bars 5 200 mm in (A±D); 100 mm in (E) and (F); and 50 mm in (G) and (H).
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Table 1. Number and Distribution of O41 Cells in Stage 34 Optic
Nerves Are Unchanged Following PSA Removal
Total cell number Cells in retinal end (%)
Normal 344 6 58 33.2 6 2.0
Control 383 6 120 33.9 6 2.7
endo N 303 6 63 27.3 6 3.6
The number of O41 oligodendrocyte precursors in the chick optic
nerve is not significantly altered by removal of NCAM-asso-
ciated PSA 2 days earlier by local injection of endo N. Furthermore,
the migration of oligodendrocyte precursors along the length of the
optic nerve is not affected by removal of PSA as judged by the
proportion of O41 cells in the retinal endof the nerve.Data represent
the mean 6 SD of total O41 cell counts taken from serial longitudinal
sections through at least five optic nerves from three different stage
34 animals. Normal animals were uninjected. Controls received
0.5 ml heat-inactivated endo N between stages 19±23, and endo
N±injected animals received equivalent amounts of active enzyme.
ventricular O41 cells in the current study correlate di-
rectly with the localization of the presumptive DM201
oligodendrocyte precursors previously described in
mouse (Timsit et al., 1995). Although in the same general
region, DM201 cells appear more diffuse and nonven-
tricular at P1 (Timsit et al., 1995). The focal ventricular
origin of oligodendrocyte precursors appears to be a
common phenomena in different regions of the verte-
brate CNS. In the developing spinal cord, the earliest
oligodendrocytes originate in a discrete location in the
ventral ventricular zone (Noll and Miller, 1993; PringleFigure 4. The Sizeof the Focus of O41 Cell in the Ventral Ventricular
and Richardson, 1993; Ono et al., 1995). This localizedZone of the Third Ventricle Is Enlarged, and O41 Cells Are Present
origin depends on local influences from the underlyingin Adjacent Optic Chiasm in Stage 29 Embryos
notochord (Orentas and Miller, 1996; Pringle et al., 1996)Coronal sections through an embryonic stage 29 chick brain at the
level of the optic chiasm. and may be mediated in part by sonic hedgehog (Pringle
(A) A large focus of strongly O41 cells is still present in the floor of et al., 1996), the vertebrate homolog of the Drosophila
the third ventricle just dorsal to the optic chisam (large arrow). O41 segment polarity gene hedgehog (Roelink et al., 1994).
cells are also present in adjacent regions of the optic chiasm (small
Later in development, more dorsal regions of the spinalarrows).
cord may also give rise to oligodendrocytes (Cameron-(B) The O41 cells in the ventricular zone are round or oval (double
Curry and LeDouarin 1995), although less is knownarrows) while those in the optic chiasm are unipolar in shape and
are oriented along the optic axons. v, ventricle; vl, ventricular layer; about the mechanisms mediating their appearance. It
and ch, optic chiasm. Scale bars 5 100 mm in (A) and 20 mm in (B). may be that a subpopulation of oligodendrocytes in the
optic nerve is derived from cells other than those in the
oligodendrocytes several stages before isolated ex- ventricular zone of the third ventricle although currently
plants of retinal regions of the nerve. The appearance of there is no evidence of local oligodendrocyte induction
oligodendrocytes in these isolated explants was directly along the optic nerve during normal development. Oligo-
correlated with the presence of O41 cells in the tissue dendrocyte precursors from different regions of the
of origin. Third and most important, following DiI injec- CNS, however, appear to bebiochemically distinct (Rob-
tion into the third ventricle, isolated and strongly labeled inson and Miller, 1996). Recent studies suggest that
DiI1/O41 cells were seen in the optic nerve 2 days later. development of oligodendrocytes from stem cells of the
These DiI1 cells were surrounded by unlabeled neural cerebral cortex is regulated by local concentrations of
elements and therefore must have originated at the third fibroblast growth factor 2 (Qian et al., 1997). The roles
ventricle. These data provide novel direct evidence for of sonic hedgehog and fibroblast growth factor 2 in
the focal ventricular origin and immigration of oligoden- the induction of optic nerve oligodendrocyte precursors
drocyte precursors into the vertebrate optic nerve. remain to be determined.
The oligodendrocyte precursors that populate the The migration of oligodendrocyte precursors into the
chick optic nerve are derived from a discrete focus of optic nerve appears to bea common phenomena among
ventricular cells at the ventral midline of the third ventri- vertebrates (Small et al., 1987; ffrench-Constant et al.,
cle just dorsal to the optic chiasm. This ventral midline 1988). During development of the rat optic nerve, oligo-
localization is consistent with previous studies suggest- dendrocyte precursors were initially restricted to cul-
ing that the precursors for oligodendrocytes in the devel- tures derived from chiasmal regions and do not become
oping forebrain arise in the ventral region of the dien- uniformly distributed along the nerve until the second
cephalon (Pringle and Richardson, 1993) or in the ventral postnatal week (Small et al., 1987). In the chick optic
nerve, the majority of O41 cells migrating from the chi-region of the entopeduncular area of the ventral telen-
cephalon (Timsit et al., 1995). It is unclear whether the asm to the retina are localized in the anterior (nasal)
Migration of Optic Nerve Oligodendrocytes
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Figure 5. O41 Cells Labeled by DiI in the
Ventral Ventricular Region of the Third Ventri-
cle Migrate along the Optic Nerve
Longitudinal sections of optic nerve 2 days
after ventricular injection of DiI labeled with
MAb. A significant number of the O41 cells
in the nerve ([A] and [B]) are also labeled with
DiI ([B] and [D]), indicating their ventricular
origin. Scale bar 5 50 mm.
portion of the nerve, suggesting a specific migrational as the localized expression of cell adhesion or extracel-
lular matrix molecules may provide a preferred pathwaypathway in that region of the nerve. The mechanisms
underlying this localized migration pathway are un- for the migration of oligodendrocyte precursors (Kiernan
and ffrench-Constant, 1993; Payne and Lemmon, 1993).known. It may be that the local physical environment
in that region of the nerve promotes oligodendrocyte Oligodendrocyte precursor migration appears to be ax-
ophilic. For example, the migrating O41 cells are closelyprecursor migration. Alternatively, molecular cues such
Figure 6. Oligodendrocyte Precursors Mi-
grate in the Anterior±Nasal Region of the Op-
tic Nerve
(A andD) Transverse sections through an em-
bryonic stage 33 chick optic nerve. The O41
cells are present in the anterior 2/3 of the
nerve at the chiasmal end (A), some of which
are oriented transversely in the nerve (B) (ar-
rowheads). O41 cells are restricted to the
anterior 1/2 of the nerve at the retinal end (C),
and some of the processes extend to the pial
surface but do not contribute to the pia (D)
(arrows). Scale bars 5 100 mm in (A) and (C)
and 20 mm in (B) and (D).
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Figure 7. Removal of N-CAM-Associated
PSA by Endo N Does Not Inhibit Oligodendro-
cyte Precursor Migration down the Chick Op-
tic Nerve In Vivo
Double labeling of longitudinal sections
through stage 34 chick control optic nerves
([A] and [B]) and 3 days after enzyme injection
([C] and [D]). Large amounts of PSA are pres-
ent in the control optic nerve as shown by
labeling with MAb 5A5 (A), and this is totally
removed following endo N injection (C). The
number and distribution of O41 oligodendro-
cyte precursors are not significantly different
in experimental and control nerves ([B] and
[D]). Scale bars 5 200 mm in (A) and (C) and
100 mm in (B) and (D).
associated with retinal ganglion cell axons in the optic nerve, or the ventral to dorsal migration in the spinal
cord (Ono et al., 1995) does not appear to be affectednerve, suggesting that axons are the preferred cellular
terrain for oligodendrocyte precursor migration. Several by PSA removal. That is, in our present studies, removal
of PSA did not alter either the number or distance ofadhesion molecules have been implicated in regulating
neural cell migration in the CNS, including L1, N-CAM, oligodendrocyte precursor migration along the optic
nerve. While there could be differences in the efficacyand the Cadherins (Linder et al., 1986; Chuong et al.,
1987; Chuong, 1990; Asou et al., 1992). In vitro studies of PSA removal, or differences between the regulation
of rodent and chick oligodendrocyte migration, it seemsindicate that oligodendrocyte precursors preferentially
bind to N-cadherin substrates (Payne and Lemmon, more likely that the in vitro and in vivo cell migration
studies have assayed distinct phenomena. For example,1993), and chick retinal axons are known to express
N-cadherin (Redies and Takeichi, 1993). It seems un- the migration of oligodendrocyte precursors from an
explant invitro (Wang et al., 1994, 1996) requires detach-likely that N-cadherin alone is responsible for the path-
way of migration of oligodendrocyte precursors in the ment of premigratory cells from neighboring precursors.
As removal of PSA tends to enhance interactions be-anterior region of the nerve as it is uniformly distributed
throughout the nerve (Redies and Takeichi, 1993). Alter- tween adjacent cells (Rutishauser, 1996), it may be that
the cells could not detach and subsequently migrate. Bynatively, the migration of rodent oligodendrocyte pre-
cursors in vitro has been proposed to be mediated in contrast, apparent axophilic migration along the optic
nerve does not require detachment from adjacent pre-part by specific integrins (Milner and ffrench-Constant,
1994). It may be that a combination of other molecules cursors and may therefore be relatively unaffected by
PSA removal. This insensitivity toPSA removal also sug-on subsets of optic axons, the projection of particular
fascicles of axons, or level of electrical activity provides gests that the apparent axophilic migration of oligoden-
drocyte precursors may be more closely related to thea preferred terrain for the migration of oligodendrocytes
along the chick optic nerve. PSA-independent gliophilic radial migration of neural
precursors (Rakic et al., 1974; Hatten, 1990) and thusOligodendrocyte precursors express N-CAM-associ-
ated PSA, which has been implicated in modulating a fundamentally different from the mechanismof coopera-
tive streaming characteristic of olfactory neuron precur-variety of cell±cell interactions during axon outgrowth
and cell migration in vivo (Rutishauser, 1996; Rutis- sors (Rousselot et al., 1995; Hu et al., 1996).
The long-distance migration of rodent oligodendro-hauser and Landmesser, 1996). Of particular relevance
here is the fact that removal of PSA inhibits the tangential cyte precursors is accomplished by immature cells
(Warrington et al., 1993). Most migrating chick oligoden-migration of neuronal precursors generated in the sub-
ventricular zone (Ono et al., 1994; Hu et al., 1996). In drocyte precursors had a relatively simple bipolar mor-
phology and were oriented longitudinally in the nerve.apparent accord with these observations, recent studies
suggested that the presence of PSA promotes the mi- This morphology is characteristic of migratory neural
cells (Rakic, 1972; Ono and Kawamura, 1989) and isgration of oligodendrocyte precursors from neurohypo-
physial explants in culture (Wang et al., 1994), and that similar to that of immature A2B51 rat oligodendrocyte
precursors (Noble et al., 1988; Bogler et al., 1990). In vitrothe expression of PSA on oligodendrocyte progenitors
is regulated through N-methyl-D-aspartic acid receptors and transplantation studies indicate that such immature
A2B51 cells are highly migratory (Noble et al., 1988;(Wang et al., 1996). Despite the similarities between oli-
godendrocyte and neuronal precursors in PSA expres- Warrington et al., 1993). More mature rodent oligoden-
drocyte precursors have a complex multiprocessedsion and their site of origin, the apparent axophilic mi-
gration of oligodendrocyte precursors along the optic morphology and are less migratory (Warrington et al.,
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a Nikonoptiphot microscope, and the number of explants containing1993). It seems likely that the orthogonally oriented oli-
O41 cells was determined. To ensure that the distribution of O41godendrocyte precursors in the more maturechick optic
cells accurately reflected the distribution of oligodendrocytes, somenerve are equivalent to such rodent pro-oligodendro-
explants were double labeled with MAbO4 and theanti-galactocere-
cytes (Pfeiffer et al., 1993) and as such are not highly broside antibody R-MAb, a marker for mature oligodendrocytes.
motile. The ability to visualize migratory and postmigra-
tory oligodendrocyte precursors in the developing chick Endo N Injection
To selectively remove PSA from cells of the chick optic system,optic nerve will facilitate analysis of the signals control-
endo N was injected locally as previously described (Landmesserling this critical maturational event.
et al., 1990). In embryos between stages 19 and 23 (E3), z0.5 ml of
endo N was injected into subblastdermic region close to eyes. Con-
Experimental Procedures trol animals were injected with heat-inactivated endo N or vehicle.
Embryos were allowed to develop until stage 34 (E8), and the local-
Tissue Preparation and Staining ization of PSA and O41 cells was determined as described above.
White leghorn chicken eggs (Squire Valley View Farms, Cleveland)
were incubated at 388C for 5±10 days until the appropriate develop- DiI Injection
mental stage (Hamburger and Hamiliton, 1951). To trace the origin of optic nerve oligodendrocytes, an intraventricu-
For immunoperoxidase staining, optic nerves and surrounding lar injection of DiI was used. At E6, z1 ml of a 2% DiI solution in
tissue were removed from chick embryos of appropriate stages dimethyl sulfoxide was injected into the lateral ventricle through the
between E5±E10 and fixed by immersion in 4% paraformaldehyde roof of the telencephalon using a glass micropipette. Eggs were
and 0.05% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer (PB; 0.1 M, pH 7.2) resealed and returned to the incubator for 2 days. At E8 (stage
for 1±2 hr at 48C. Following incubation overnight in PB containing 33±34), the optic nerves and ventral hypothalamus were removed
30% sucrose, surrounding tissue was removed, and the nerve was and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. Vibratome sections 50±60 mm
embedded in 5% gelatin. Longitudinal and transverse vibratome thick were sequentially incubated in 10% NGS for 30 min and se-
sections 50 mm thick were cut, collected in the PB, and treated quentially in MAb O4 and goat/anti-mouse IgM fluoroscein isothio-
with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide for 20 min to eliminate endogenous cyanate as previously described. After washing, sections were
peroxidase activity. Sections were subsequently labeled with pri- mounted on gelatin-coated glass slides and observed under epiflu-
mary and secondary antibodies as previously described (Ono et al., orescence using appropriate filters.
1995). MAb O4 (supernatant) was diluted 1:5 to visualize oligoden-
drocyte precursors while MAb 5A5 (ascites fluid) was diluted 1:1000
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